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Gucci takes  its  NFT expertise a s tep further with Superplas tic collaboration. Image courtesy of Gucci

 
By LUXURY DAILY NEWS SERVICE

Luxury Daily's live news for Jan. 17:

Gucci unveils SuperGucci' NFT artwork project with Superplastic
Italian fashion house Gucci and digital collectibles creator Superplastic have unveiled a new limited-edition series
of CryptoJanky NFTs and handmade ceramic sculptures.

Please click here to read the article

Burberry signs $409 million sustainability loan
British fashion house Burberry has refinanced its Revolving Credit Facility (RCF) to a 300 million pound, or $409.5
million at current exchange, sustainability loan, coordinated by Lloyds Bank.

Please click here to read the article

Tag Heuer releases Naomi Osaka edition watch
Swiss watchmaker is celebrating its partnership with brand ambassador and world-class tennis champion Naomi
Osaka with the new Aquaracer Naomi Osaka Limited Edition timepiece.

Please click here to read the article

Sotheby's auctions its largest cut diamond yet
Auction house Sotheby's has unveiled a 555.55-carat black diamond that will be up for auction next month, its  largest
single-lot diamond offering to date.

Please click here to read the article

Luxury brands honor Martin Luther King Jr.
In honor of Martin Luther King Jr. Day, various luxury brands are paying homage to the American civil rights activist
through social media messaging and philanthropic efforts.
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